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Frederick M. Herrmann, Executive Director of the New
Jersey Election Law Enforcement Commission, announced today that
the Commission has received two applications for public matching
funds from 1989 gubernatorial general election Candidates
Jim Courter and Jim Florio. This submission was the first 1989
general election submission for Candidate Courter and the third
tor canaidcrt"e Fio-rio.
on t1'ie IThr'ev-lewed s-uo-missiohs, 'tne
candldates reported Eh~ following net amounts of contributions
submitted for match:
Courter

$1,071,690.00

Florio

360.581.33

Herrmann explained that the New Jersey Public Financing
Program provides that each dollar of a contribution eligible for
match is matched with two dollars 'of pUblic funds after a
candidate has raised and spent a minimum of $150,000 in
contributions of $1500 or less.
The first $50,000 of
contributions submitted by a candidate is not matched.
In order
to receive general election pUblic funds, candidates must also
agree to participate in two debates.
Therefore
if all
contributions submitted for match today by the ~ou~ten camDaiqQ
on its f~~st s~p~issio~ are found to be eli~ib~e ~eY Commission
revlew, Mr. Courter will be eliqible for $2,043,380 \n5eneral
election public matching funds.
Herrmann indicated that the Commission has already
certified public funds in the amount of $2,619,738 to the Florio
campaian. If all contribution items ~Ubmi.tted today are fauna La
b~ eJ.igible for match, Candidate F-lorio )I1ill have reached the
$3.3 million m~ximwn in publi.c. fun.ds WF..ich may be received by a.ny
gtrbeffl*erial STene'raT election candidate.
This date was the sixth on which candidates could make
application for pUblic matching funds for the 1989 general
election.
The law limits the amount of pUblic funds that may be
given to anyone general election candidate to $3.3 million.
-more

Herrmann noted that the submissions received today will
be reviewed and the Commission will certify the amounts
Candidates Courter and ~lorlo a~e eligible to receive at its
meeting on Tuesday, ~September 12~ Checks will be issued by the
state Treasurer within a T~W days' of the certification and the
Commission will deposit the pUblic funds in public funds accounts
established for the candidates.
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